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HOLLYWOOD 
Hollywood, Calif. - At a press 

party following the opening of The 
Freeway Circuit's "Death of a Sales
man," Herschel Bernardi leaned over 
and whispered in my ear, ''Tell your 
rel\ders that Willy· Loman is now 
Jewish .. " I believe that Bernardi is 
the first of his faith to portray the 
tragic role in,major theatre. Others 
were Frederic March, Thomas 
Mitchell and Gene Lockhart. A'little 
bird keeps, chirping in the back 
of my mind, "Lee J. Cobb also did 
it, so Bernardi would be ,the second 
member of the ·Yiddish theatre to 
essaY, the role, not the first." Per
hapS you readers can fill me in. 
• ·Arthur MUIer's great American 
tragedy is given a surge of new life 
thanks' to Corey Allen's direction, 
a . masterpiece of guidance. Young 
Allen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cohen, of Las Vegas, attended the 
opening and were justifiably proud' 
of their son's accomplishment. Ac
ceptedin Hollyw!lC)<i circles for .,~ 
'acting Corey is also, blessed 

with genius as a director. 
Herschel Bernardi, remembered 

for his television role as Sgt. Jacoby 
in. "Peter Gunn," was creditable and 
credible in his portrayal of the 
lonely and defeated salesman. :&er-
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nardi's talents stem from his par
ents who wete stars iIi the Yiddish 
Theatre. Whenever his' mother 
watches him in a television play, 
she always phones ·him . and PoktS 
out what he did wrong and com.,. 
pliments him for what he did .right. 

Antony Carbone, as Bift, was only 
slightly less tragic than Bernardi, 
who played his father. Carbone luis 
many video and film credits but 
should be awarded I;tarring roles. 
Claudia Bryar, as the mother, is 
equally' moving. Others who were 
applauded by a star-studded audi
ence, including Bette Davis, Robert 
Vaughn and Susan Kohner: were 
Leonard' Yorr, Stephen Kane, Ellen 
Leslie, Lee, Henry, Wesley Arden, 
Carol Samuels, Arthur Eisner, 
J,.aurie Mitchell and Sara Kane. 

Even Producer John Shaner got 
into the act as the bewildered son, 

viewer for FM staatioll KRHM in j paper had suppressed one of his 
the foyer of Gene Norman's Cres- meatier stories. 
~do on the Sunset Strip; went the • * * • 
ro\Uldson the air with this pillarist HOLLYWOOD visitors have fre
laSt riiglit. It's an old trick with quentIy expressed keen diSappoint
B()b. We were argUing aoout movies ment _that when they get here there 
vs. ·television. My point was that is no place to go. Actually, there 
movies will never progreSs because are plenty of night spots of interest 
the majority of our ·population does but tourists shy from the possibility 
not attend theatres and neyer will. of "clip jpints." If, they don't have 
I see pay television as the only solu- a guide, they are lost. As a mQve in 
tion to bring movies to the popula- the right direction, Tanner BUs 
tion. Lines have inaugurated a new tour 
I honestly think Cowan agrees with covering three night club.s for only 
me, but someone has to diSagree to $14 per person. There are no tips, 
start and maintain an argument if cover, charges, or, extras at !!'he 
a radio Show is to be popular and Roaring' 20',5, Les Poupees de Paris, 
controversial. At times, celebrities and Gene Norman's Crescendo .. 
wage their own personal wars. 
There was the night when Walter 
Winchell seized Bob's mike and de
clared his resignation' from the 
Hearst organization after the local 
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Happy, and Corey Allen did a Silent rr============:i1 
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